
Cessna Township    Regular 

                                                                           August 8, 2016 

 

The board of Cessna Township Trustees opened in regular session on Monday August 8, 2016 at 7:30 pm 
with the fiscal officer and all trustees present. The minutes from the previous meeting were read along 
with the presentation of the monthly financial reports. Mr. Long moved to accept all reports as 
presented. Mr. Hull seconded with all voting aye. 

Michael Jones, Senior Right of way Agent, representing the Marathon Pipe Line LLC, was on hand to seek 
the permission of the board to bore a new pipeline under the following township roads: TR 125, TR 115, 
TR105, and TR 85. The trustees inquired about the possibility of tile damage during the process. Mr. 
Jones explained that ant damage to tile or ditches would be repaired by Marathon. He went on to say 
that any possible repairs could be repaired by a contractor chosen by the township or Marathon, with 
the township having the option to choose. The board also asked that they be informed when the work 
would be taking place in order for the trustees to be able to be onsite if needed. Mr. Jones agreed to 
make sure they would be contacted. Mr. Ault moved to allow the boring. Mr. Long seconded with all 
voting aye. 

It was noted that the township was the recipient of grindings from SR 701 work being done by ODOT at 
no cost to the township. The board agreed to store the grindings on site for future use as a possible 
parking lot base and or road repair material. 

Mr. Schwemer provided his zoning report with no zoning activity for the month. In non-zoning matters 
he did note that he had been contacted by mail from Zachary Maisch, attorney from Rumer & Maisch of 
Lima.  Mr. Maisch indicated that he was working with Dean Tracy in the matter of the junk vehicle and 
vegetation ordinances and was requesting documentation from the township regarding the matter. The 
board instructed Mr. Schwemer to comply with the request for information and to contact the county 
prosecutor, asking him to make contact with Mr. Maisch in order to clear up possible confusion that the 
violations regarding Mr. Tracy are not zoning issues, rather they are ordinances under the Ohio Revised 
code that were adopted originally in April of 2008 by the township. Mr. Schwemer agreed to contact Mr. 
Bailey and suggest that he make contact. 

The trustees noted that summer pothole repairs were underway with cold patching being applied. 

The following voucher packets were presented for board approval and payment: 

Check # 

3777 Charles Hensel      $    29.62 3778 Hardin Cty. Engineer $  191.44 
3779 Mid Ohio Energy  $    59.99 3780 PNC Bank  $    21.18 
3781 Verizon Wireless  $    32.38 3782 Consumer Life  $   169.20 
3783 Motter Lawn Service  $ 1,400.00 3784 Mike Ault  $   150.93 
3785 James Gossard   $   472.90 3786 Bill Hull   $  504.82 
3787 Alan Long   $   685.06 3788 Wes Potter  $  708.46 
3789 Mark Schwemer  $   148.88 3790 Ohio Def. Comp. $  700.00 
3791 OPERS    $  1,214.15 
 

Mr. Long moved to pay all bills as presented. Mr. Ault seconded with all voting aye.  Mr. Long moved to 
adjourn with Mr. Hull seconding and all voting aye. Next regular meeting is scheduled for Monday, 
September 12, 2016 at 7:30 pm. 

 

 

__________________________ 

Fiscal Officer 

 

__________________________  ______________________ _______________________ 



 

 


